
LAFAYETTE PRESERVATION FOUNDATION HOLIDAY CRAFT 
BAZAAR 

 

Date:   Saturday, December 14, 2019, 10:00 am - 4:00 pm 

Location:  Lafayette Township School, 178 Beaver Run Rd. 

 

Fee:   $35.00 per 8x5 space - tables provided, while supplies last.   

There will be no tables or spaces available in the gym this 

year. Spaces will be assigned in the All Purpose Room and 

large hallway in the order received, starting with the APR. 

    

Set Up: Set up begins at 8:30 am. Crafters must remain set up until 

4:00. Display screens and tables must fit in your space 

and may not obstruct other crafters or access to tables 

and aisles. Special requests must be noted on contract. 

Changes will not be made on the day of the show.  

Please note below - if you require an outlet, there are 

very few, so only request if absolutely necessary 

 

Questions: Please email Joan Smith - jbsmith11@embarqmail.com or 

call 973-875-1447 (email preferred).   

 

Receipt:  If you’d like a receipt, please include a SASE  

 

The Lafayette Preservation Foundation will not be responsible or liable for damage of any kind to exhibits or 

articles, or for damage to personal property, or personal injury, or any injury to patrons caused by vendor; 

and the vendor further agrees to hold the Lafayette Preservation Foundation and the Lafayette Township 

Board of Education harmless from any such claim or loss. The vendor agrees that all merchandise being sold 

to the general public will not be misrepresented or claimed to be anything it is not.  The Lafayette Preservation 

Foundation reserves the right to cancel this agreement at any time without refund if in their opinion the 

Vendor is causing an undue nuisance or selling merchandise other than stated or of an inappropriate nature. 

 

 

I have read the above contract and am willing to adhere to all of the terms and 

conditions.  

 

             

 Signature       Date 

 

Name (print)             

 

Address            

 

Phone #      Email         

 

How many spaces?     8’x5’@ $35    

 

Do you need our table or will you bring your own? We provide chairs 

Need a table         will bring my own table       

 

Specific description of articles to be sold                  

 

Do you have special needs (outlet, wall space, end space)? Will honor if possible 

 

           

 

Return this signed contract along with your check made payable to “Lafayette 

Preservation Foundation” to:  LPF 

     c/o Joan Smith     

    136 Pelletown Rd.    

    Lafayette, NJ  07848 


